WOOD COUNTY GROUP HOME
RENOVATIONS
Bowling Green, Ohio
2001-2012
www.duketarchitects.com

These projects included various interior and exterior renovations and upgrades to a series of older group
homes in the Bowling Green area. Various upgrades included painting, paving additions and repairs, new
and restored siding and roofing replacements, as well as various mechanical and electrical upgrades.

WOOD LANE INDUSTRIES
Bowling Green, Ohio
2004
www.duketarchitects.com

The Wood Lane Industries project furnished new dining facilities, as well as new therapy and sensory areas,
to an existing industrial facility offering work opportunity for the mentally retarded and developmentally
disabled of Wood County. A strong effort was made to replace the cold industrial facade and docks facing
the road with a pleasant entry canopy and friendly lighting. The new dining area received large windows
facing the pond, as well as colorful banners, and decorative tiles made by the clients.

BAIR HOME
Bowling Green, Ohio
2008
www.duketarchitects.com

The Bair Group Home is an eight-person residence for the Wood County Board of Developmental
Disabilities in Bowling Green, Ohio. The site opposite historic City Park offers a unique sense of privacy
and extraordinary views for the residents. Set in a neighborhood of smaller victorian-era homes, the house
mimics the materials prevalent in the area such as horizontal and shingle siding, and divided lite windows,
as well as rough cut stone reflecting the parks perimeter stone wall. The interiors are open-plan, allowing
good visual control of the public rooms, while allowing privacy in the bedroom quarters. A rear patio looks
out to a neighboring wooded area.

WOOD COUNTY COMMITTEE
ON AGING KITCHEN FACILITY
Bowling Green, Ohio
2006
www.duketarchitects.com

A one-story structure was designed to provide needed space for a new kitchen facility with the capacity to
prepare 1,500 meals per day for home delivery and congregate meals. The core of the building is the kitchen
portion, with an office and utility wing that houses restrooms, employee facilities, and a business office.

